
CDADTC BOWLING BANQUET HELD AT CAMP STRAUS 
d r U K I)  . . BEES b o w l in g  TEAM HONORED

Seme one hundred and forty Ecusta bowlers and 
guests attended the annual Ecusta Bowling Ban
quet on Friday night June 13, at Camp Harry H. 
Straus, to honor the League’s Champion Bees team 
and individuals for their outstanding performances 
during the 1951 and 1952 season.

Mr. L. F. Dixon made the presentation of the 
Championship Trophy to John Goldberger, Cap
tain of the Bees. Each member of the champion
ship tscm was also awarded an individual trophy 
of recognition for copping the 1951-52 title. Mr. 
Dixon also made the presentation of the most im^ 
proved bowlers award to the most improved 
bowler on each of the ten teams of the league.

Messrs. Lee Bauer, Raymond Bennett and E. B 
Garrett made presentation of awards for different 
individual achievements. Bauer made the high 
team game awards, Bennett the high set awards 
and Garrett honored the team captains for their 
fine work by presenting each captain a Gutter 
Gus ash tray.

The guests of the evening which included Mr. 
Ed Allen, president of the W.N.C. Bowling As
sociation, Mr. Fred Zellner, Secretary of the 
W.N.C. Association and Dr. Kaplan of Asheville, 
were introduced by Jack Alexander.

Mr. Allen honored our Ecusta W.N.C. team, 
champions of the W.N.C. League, for the past 
season, by presenting each member of the team a 
picture of the team and a copy of the champion
ship certificate. These awards were donated to 
each player by our Company in recognition for 
winning the 1951-52 W.N.C. League Champion
ship.

Harvey Souther, Felix Weese, Carrol Fletcher 
and Ernest Bradley were presented a gift by the 
League Secretary, Fritz Merrell, for their perfect 
attendance records during the season.

In climaxing a most successful season with one 
of the finest banquets we have had the honor to 
take part in, much credit is due Bill Bangs and his 
crew for the delicious meal which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by everyone.

BEES

The top photo shows John Goldberger, Captain 
of the Champion Bees team, receiving congratu
lations and the championship trophy presented by 
Mr. L. P. Dixon at the Annual Bowling Banquet 
held on Friday, June 13, at Camp Harry H. Straus. 
Left to right are Charlie Cook, Captain Gold
berger, Mr. Dixon, Lloyd Harris, Howard Schmidt, 
John Emory and Tom Smith. Arthur Lindley was 

absent when the photograph was taken.

HILLBILLIES

tsDavid Sams, center above, 
shown holding the second place 
trophy won by his Hillbillies 
team. Left above is Roy Read 
and on the right is Charles 
Pettit, at the direct right is Lewis 
Meece. Left to right below are 
Conley McKinnish, Ed Sikkema 
and Elmer Baker. Hillbillies ab
sent were, Foy Bryson, Richard 
Landreth and Lawrence Tipton.


